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How college students identify studying and working motivations or the 
influences of managerial tactics is a question worth researching, which is of great 
significances to higher education.  
This study combined the questionnaire with the experiment as its research 
methods. The study developed the questionnaire from Kurt Lewin's group 
dynamics theory and its corresponding power/interaction model which was made 
by B·Raven to investigate how college students identify studying and working 
motivation. 
My survey, which consisted of 1132 college students, clearly demonstrated 
three main characteristics of how college students identifing studying and 
working motivations.  Firstly, three tactics: impersonal (reward and coercion, 
especially the training and studying opportunities offered by employer), 
credibility (expert and information) and legitimate dependence, could 
significantly improve the managerial methods.  Secondly, most college students 
would not tend to change their behaviors because of previous mistakes or 
misbehaviors. Finally, fairness (legitimate equity and legitimate reciprocity) 
tactic was relatively insignificant among these tactics under my investigation.  
Furthermore, my experiments of strategic -thinking training for 34 college 
students, whose major was finance, also proved that college students were very 
concerned about their training and studying opportunities offered by employers.  
At the end of this paper, based on these characteristics gained from the 
survey, I provided some advices to the higher education of China. 
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3  研究沿革综述 
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3  研究沿革综述 
 





















                                                        




















图 3.1.1  Kurt Lewin关于成年人（A）对小孩(C)的权力领域的概念 
 






图 3.1.2 Kurt Lewin关于小孩（C）在其父亲（F）祖母（G）和导师 
（J）的权力领域的概念 
 
资料来源：Lewin.K. (1935) A dynamic theory of personality. New York: McGraw Hill p.148. 
                                                        
① Lewin.K. (1951) Field theory in social science. Selected theoretical papers, 
p.38 
 
  A   —成年人 
 
C   —小  孩 
 
 
  G   —祖  母 
 
C   —小  孩 
 
J    —导  师 
 





























Jack French和他的同事 Lester Coch对 Harwood制造工厂的工人对改












                                                        
① Lewin.K. (1947) Frontiers in group dynamics. Human Relations, 1,p. 5-141  
































                                                     
 
 
                                                     
 
 
                                                     
 
 
                                                     
 
 
      转变之前       转变之后               天数 
资料来源：Coch,L.,& French,J.R.P.,Jr.(1948) Overcoming resistance to change. Human Relations, 1, p.523. 
                                                        
























在 19 世纪 50 年代，群体动力研究中心的学者 Leon Festinger 和他的
同事们把对群体一致性的压力作为群体影响的研究重点（Festinger，1950，
1954）。同时，Ronald Lippitt 和他的研究小组把研究的焦点放在寻找勒温





（Hurwitz, Zander& Hymovitch, 1953; Zander & Cohen, 1955）。这些研究
尤其是对精神健康的工作人员有显著的影响。这些工作人员包括精神病学家、
心理学家、与精神病有关的社工人员（Zander,Cohen,&Stotland,1959）。同







Jack French和 Bertram H·Raven在讨论关于人际影响的一般理论发展
时，把人际影响定义为“潜在的影响”，这和勒温“影响力的可能性”的定义
很相似。他们的方法是个体会采用什么样的资源来实现他的影响。从 Leon 










































                                                        
① Festinger,L.(1953) An analysis of compliant behavior. Group relations at the 
crossroads. p.232 





























表 3.4 六种影响策略 
 
影响策略 改变的社会依靠 监督的重要性 
压制 社会依靠 重要 
奖励 社会依靠 重要 
合理性 社会依靠 不重要 
专业 社会依靠 不重要 
参照 社会依靠 不重要 
信息 社会不依靠 不重要 







                                                        
① Weber, M.(1947). The theory of social and economic organization. Oxford 
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